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Two-Shelf Wire Magazine Display
Model NO.: CMD001 - CMD001c
Material: Metal Wire
Dimensions: W11”xD11”xH33”
Dimensions of shelves: H15”xW11”xW9 1/4”
Shelves: 2
Each shelf holds more than 50pcs magazines
Publications size: Up to 9 1/4” x 11”
Feature: 2 Shelves
Style: Floor Display
Function: Display publication such as magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.
8 1/2” x 3” sign plate included
Color: Black or any other specially colors
Finishing: Powder coating
Wire construction
Rugged & durable, folds for shipment, storage
Easy to assemble
Small footprint saves floor space
Fit for your needs!

This two-shelf wire magazine display is constructed of welded wire and made to stand up to heavy traffic in your busiest sales area. There are two shelves; each shelf holds more than 50pcs magazines with size up to 9 1/4” x 11”, the wire magazine display totally 100pcs or more copies.

This wire magazine display rack would work great for other publication including advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.

There is a blank black plate to display your sign and branding with size of 8 1/2” x 3”. The magazine display rack could be folded flat conveniently for shipment and saves shipment space & costs.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Four-Shelf Countertop Magazine Rack
Model NO.: CMD002~ CMD002b
Material: Metal Wire
Dimensions: W26"xH21"xD 19"
Shelves: 4
Feature: 4 Shelves
Style: Countertop Display
Function: Display publication such as magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.
Color: Black or any other specially colors
Finishing: Powder coating
Wire construction
Small footprint saves space
Fit for your needs!

Description:

This countertop magazine display rack has 4 shelves totally. The magazine display rack provides a good solution to display publications or literature, such as magazines, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc. on the countertop in small footprint saving the floor space.

Made of welded wire, the countertop magazine display is sturdy and durable. We could manufacture the magazine display for your specific needs and specification.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Metal Wire Countertop Magazine Holder
Model NO.: CMD003~CMD003b
Material: Metal Wire
Dimensions: H28”*W18”
Magazine Size: 8 1/2” * 11”
Function: Display publication & literature, such as magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating
Feature: Wire holder
Style: Countertop Display
Wire construction
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used.
Fit for your needs!

Description:
The countertop magazine holder provides a good solution to display publication and literature including magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.

With a welded wire construction, this countertop magazine holder is very light and easy to be moved to any counter top.

This metal wire countertop display fit for displaying magazines up to 8 1/2” * 11”, if you want your own size, please contact us. We would manufacture magazine rack to your specific needs!

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Counter Gift Card Display Rack
Model No.: CMD004
Material: Metal Wire
Dimensions: 12” H x 17 1/2” W x 4 1/2”
Gift Card size: up to 4” x 5 1/4”
Capacity: 8 hooks hold up to 160 cards
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating
Feature: Wire holder
Style: Counter Display
Function: Display gift card, flyers, small brochures, etc.
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used.
No assembly required
Includes sign holder
Wire construction
Fit for your needs!

Description:

With 8 facings, the counter gift card display rack holds up to 160pcs gift cards with size up to up to 4” x 5 1/4”. The counter wire rack would work great for other small literature such as small brochures and flyers.

Made of welded wire, this gift card holder is very light and easy to be moved to any counter top in small footprint saving much space. No assembly required.

There is a wire hold on the top of the counter gift card rack which would hold your sign and branding.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Wire Mesh Desktop Leaflet Dispensers
Model NO.: CMD005–CMD005d
Material: Steel Iron
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating
Style: Counter Display
Function: hold leaflet
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used.
Wire construction
Fit for your needs!

Features
• space saving leaflet dispenser
• choice of 3 size formats
• A4 variants come with dividers to convert them to 1/3 A4 dispensers
• Robust and easy to refill

Sizes:
4 x 1/3 A4: 419 x 133 x 178mm
4 x A4 or 8 x 1/3 A4: 457 x 248 x 165mm

The wire mesh desktop leaflet dispenser is ideal for holding leaflet saving space. The leaflet dispenser is black powder coated finished, if you want other special colors, please contact us.

This stylish countertop leaflet dispenser is robust and suitable for all environments.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Wire Magazine Counter Pocket Display
Model NO.: CMD006- CMD006c
Material: Steel Iron
Dimension of Pocket: W 9 1/8”*D 3 1/2”*H 6”
Capacity: hold 12 to 14 magazines
Literature size: up to 9” wide
Magazine size: up to 8 1/2” x 11”
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating
Feature: Wire holder
Style: Counter Display
Function: Display publication & literature, such as magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used.
Wire construction
Fit for your needs!

Description:

Made of welded wire, the magazine counter pocket display can hold 12 to 14 magazines in small footprint saving much space. With a very simple design, the countertop magazine holder would work great for other publications and literature including flyer, gift card, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, etc.

The countertop magazine display is very light and easy to be moved to any counter top on retail countertops.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Meal Wire Literature Display Rack
Model NO.:CMD007
Material: Metal Wire
Dimensions: 8 3/4"W x 9 1/2"H x 6 1/2"D
Literature size: 8 1/2"W x 11"H
Mounting Plate Included for Wall Installation
Sign Plate: 1 1/2” x 4” allow decal to be mounted
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating
Feature: Wire holder
3 styles of Counter Top, Grid Panel, or Wall Display for choice
Function: Display publication & literature
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used.
Wire construction
Fit for your needs!

Description:

Made of welded wire, this literature display rack can be manufacture to be 3 different models; wire counter top, grid panel, or wall display for choice.

This wire literature display rack is specially designed to show publication & literature, such as magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, books, pamphlets, gift card, business card and any other literature in small footprint saving much space.

There is a blank black plate on the front of the wire literature display for displaying your sign and branding. The literature rack bring value to your business especially when promotion.

Website: www.displayrackstand.com
Wire Desk Top Literature Display
Model NO.:CMD008~ CMD008b
Material: Metal wire & metal tubing
Literature: 8 1/2"W
Pocket Dimensions: 9"W
Color: Black
Finishing: Powder coating or Chrome
Feature: 3 tiered pockets
Style: Countertop Display
Function: Display publication & literature
Rubber Feet to Protect Surfaces
Small footprint saves space
Light weight easy to be used and moved
Wire construction
Fit for your needs!

Description:

This wire desk top literature display has 3 tiered pockets.
The countertop literature display is specially built to show the publication & literature including magazine, advertisers, shoppers, employment guides, flyers, brochures, books, pamphlets, gift card, business card and any other literature in small footprint saving much space.

The magazine display has rubber feet which protects the surfaces.This desk top literature rack bring great value to your business especially when promotion.